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For the Record
Musings.

BY MARIAM GREY.

Oh ! ’tin sweet to think when all has fled,
Before the stc > of pride and scorn,

When friends with sunny smiles are dead.
And earth Is drear, and hearts forlorn ;

’Tis sweet to think there***one heart true,
That poverty cun ne’er subdue. •

’Tis joy to think, when grlet and tears

Have been our lot for many years.
One heart alone, ’mid storms and ill,
Will brave those storms and love us still.

’Tis joy to think when all forsake,
One heart Istrue altbo’ It break.

*

»Tls sweet to think, when friends below
Look c>dd with scorn who once had smiled,

Thu* tempests how I and cold winds blow,
We find ihat one wo love so mild.

'Tis sueetXo think, tho* all should fly,
Ouo heart will lo\o us till we die.

’Tis Joy upon a friend to lean.
When truth the heart is seen,

Beaming from the soul-lit eye.
And speaking love's tweet ministry.

’Tis sweet to think there yet may be
Love, Fricn d-blpwud Fidelity.

Colorado’s Novelist.
From the New York Evening Mall.

Judge Tourgeo, cucoumgcd by the
success of “The Fool's Errand**—for
Hint he i« lb** author of that rcinnrk-

-4 able book admits ol no doubt—lni'*
worked nway vigorously ut a new
book which, it is said, is to Lc culled
“Bricks Without Straw.”

Eighty-four Hours from New York to
Denver.

From the Ht. I/tuU llnllwojr ItccMi r.
Tlit* l*ti IS mins cur company have

opened a hi* ipiny car line on the
AchUon. Topeka k Stiila !'• railroad
which li-av'*»•* Kama* City one n :*rlit
aii-l •roll* into Santa Fe 11»«? *■> couel
night— !>*-ii'g forty eight «*nt.
Then the i*i■*lit Ir.in to Pen vi-rni:ike»
a line from New York t ■» I ten vn p* nr-
ticnllv of lluvi* dn\» -ti .( i- •hr i
d«> 8 and f*»ur idgM-, the i
route tin St. an n«lianti t

twelve hoursover the uortherti route

The “Roil Bengal Tagger."

Tl»i« is LUitr «I«*• nn> * iion
on tin* above named *.*•• lilt? miionl :

4*Ooc time lher<- \v.v i .n hi who
a tagger. aim the «•». rit w -i»: ...

•ml tin* man he till; llu* inoii> y fur («•

git in. The mail he had » hi;; pajni
nailed onto the t» r.:> •••’* den. and llu*
paper it naid, the paper did :

** Ihr
Roil Bengal Tiller.KoiiietilfK call' d
the Monncrk Jungle. Hand* "IT. \’«»

Tech in* the T.gg r!" I'he iiionn-'t-k
of the jungle it u'iu n-lvaiu down
With its IIIU between its |, and lh«
folkcs which hid paid fur to get in
thin was mud cm it wti h n't wuek
and rorc like d’sKnl thunder. Hut
the sho man he nml : *’!'<.«t'i> «•

rite w hen I get the new caged, in .

but this i» the vatu cag»? w hich tin
offlo feller broke oili in tli goii, tint,
he et lip tin «n *• Kiiiccii in- i. tine

their families.’ T»i«*n the hdh* t !»••%

wnd ul stand hack and I el. in id. -

per* while the tnvgcr ftlrp. Hut one
day n teller which ivn« drunk lie i;ik»-

to pitnchoti the tngaer with tin* imui.

hod of his innbre'ler. which *taiii;>cd
rd the oddlenee wild, nud the wnn.
min folk©** tlic\ 'tu « into chairs ai d
liollerd like it was a iimuisc. hut 1 1 «

drunk rhnp he kep a jnlibin i|te moo
nerk of the jungle crewel. Prom
■line the luouueiI; it bellerd utile and
rig#ted, hut the feller kep a pokm
like he wn« drciiißti to a si cam flight.
Biniehy the tuoniicrk it jump'd onto
it* liiue feet nnd aliurkcd Itself out of
it" i.l»in nud ruled up its sleets and
spit onto its hands utid spoke tip and
said: *1 hrdain if 1 ran Just woliip
the pen-green sinfltn out the gum
dusted galoot w hich has hecti n prod
dill tills ere tnggrr I* Ami the oddi-
cure they was a Monished. [San
Francisco Post.

Frank Lesile's PopularMonthly.

Tlio .Inin.* iiinuher of lid* i»v•»i iii
nwgn/ine enuiains n.-v.-ral hi-jhlv in
UMPtiliiiK nml mliini altiv illiisiralrii
m; , |,-h “Tin l I**i*»i*\ Aithm the At
llllltic." I*\ W. 11. Hidcing i* | (» 11 1•■! •

• with vivid di 'i n|iti«iiiH <• i a \ i\n ■,

oil nil in iani»tin in• r I'aplmn I'aym
U . S. A . ill Id* “Indian M.*i-\ Land"

> rclmc* adventure* ol‘ thrilling itit-
c*d. “Horlin mid the U**liin -i

‘Jlevoluiionur\ If.'ininiM. iii.h ‘••The
, Alpine 'I iiiiiiHh” arc among Ihc «• 1 1.-

t*i* proiidii.nl 1 1*111urt*- of 11.«- mimloT
Kill! 'A. I'irrii-’t* leautiloi s|..i\

“Not Oni 11>completed, mid i In i+
f #lO Ncvoml nlioi't aiorlc* by K li.

K i tiilml I. Allied in Hair, mid other pop
li Inr wrilorn. The skoieho* mio «•<

► pcrul'inr iniere*d, «*>.pi«lly **Ho»n
HoiihiMir,” ‘• The Fir*! <i n nad i« r .tl
Iranie.” “An A til i«|iini\ '* f; In.s •

>6lor\,” etc . etc. I lun* an* nmn* r-
qti» poem* «d more I hint mold merit
\\v nm> lindam-c “Hoi w « eii Joy mm

j Sorrow ,” l»y I*. H. Mai -l.m; •• ih<
Stnnclcfts (leave,M h> Ki m*d Tivvoi ;
“Lillie Queen «l<?n tii«* w * 9 ••(’oim
jllome,” etc., ele. T! ■ mtfirrllnuy i-adumliint, nfronting delight ful, ' en-
tertaining nlid Itndrnriivo iviidlny
The prefretil nmiihei*hriliiautl* rloto*.

* Volume IX of 1 1*ih eoiiiprcio ii.-i v<
mid elicnp p« riodieul l .neli uuiiih. i
coillHim* 1128 qimrlo page*, uhom lot

»illu^lrulioiiN, and h i‘oloie<l Sroiitit
* niece. A •ingle copy it* only “A i-i«;

*;l it yenr. 91.A0 f'.ir'aix. lin'd *1 i. i

> four liioutliH. AddroH. Frank Kr.|ie‘»
l’ubiiidi.ng IlniiM*. 63, 66 and 67 Turk
IMuce, New York.

Mothers will llml Dr. WiiicheH’s
Teething Syrup just llie medicine to
huve in the house for the children, it
will cure colds, coughs, sore throat
and regulate the bowels, try it. Sold
by J. L. Prentiss & Bro. *c27

There is no earthly boon more pre-
cious than that of good health, ami it
behooves its possessor to endeavor to
retain it. It yon are assailed with
such provoking ills as sick headaches,
torpid liver, sour stomach ami a gen-
eral feeling of weariness and disgust,
don't go and coiiiudt suicide but lake
Eileft’s Daylight Liver Pills ami be
cured. Sold bv J. L. Prentiss & Bro.

*c27
'

Distemper**, coughs, colds, fevers
and most of the diseases which Hor-
ses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry
are subject to are readily overcome
and cured by u-ing Uncle Sam’s Con-
dition Powders according to the plain
directions. Sold by J. L. Prenti-* &

l.ro. #c27
No stock of drugs is complete

wliieh <b»cs not include Eilcrl’s Ex-
tract of Tar and Wild Cherry. It is
the best remedy known for cough-,
coins ami alt throat ami lung diseases.
Sold by J. L. Premiss & Bro. *c*27

Disease and Death, when they reach
mu* own household-, are too scrirus
lor jesting, we use our best endeavors
to drive off the dread messt tigers, and
arc only happy when we feel that they
are at a distance. At the first approach
of that fell desirnyer. Consumption,
in the shape of a cough or sl'gln cold
as well lie more severe Tronehial or
Catarrhal Complaints, we should at
• me use Kilert**- Extract of Tar am!
Wild Clu rry. It hn* no superior in
•Hell CH S. Every bottle warranted
to give sats-taetiou. Sold by .1. L.
Prentiss Sc Hro. *c27

Hen it i* Slone.

The first object in life with the
Amerieaii people* is to :*g« i rich”;
the second,how to regain good health
rite ti si «an he obtained by energy
honesty and waving; the second,
(good health) oy using Green’s
\ ■ t Flower is .••*..•! X «>U be a •!• .

spondee I mi Here' from any of tin* ei-j
l«*c|s of iHspcpsin, liver complaint.
indig»**lif»ll*. iv•' • Such •»- sick head
ache, pulp tmiOl) of the heart, stun
stomach, habitual cialivrtie-*, Jowl
spirit*, iiizr.ities* of ihe bend, nervous J
;n o-iY. ;i ."ii. vii . ■ "ii m-.- ; u**t -u <Y r
iiiiillii'r )l.iv Tw«» do-e* ot Align t i
Plow* r will r* liev- you at "i ce
Sample bottle- |‘> .vni., tlcgu ar size]
75 cents. I'o-itively sold by all tir-t-J
c?u** druggists in the U. >. *cllo j

To Obtain Comfort
speediH and at little cos*, end v«*ir j
d»*|H*p»ir *uff« rttii** nt once by n*iiie JParker** fiioger Toldr Tl**»u*Mud*
who have Ibr year* *<• ;'**t ; •i* ii

vain Ir<• in I • io'a> * , N* i v*»u-iu*--.

Lav spirit*. Sleepless c**. L'»v* rl-i -
ortlers, l.'ietiviinin. Acid Stomach.
Heartburn. PiCpilAliOti of tb<‘ Heart,
tramp*. D'*tr> sf ill the Stomach.
Coated Tongue, e*** , have h-untl a
most comfortitig wml complete cure
hi the use «>l -litis st-iiing in\igoiaut.
Keep it aivv:n * at h.ml ; ami while ii
iv ill save you much misery mid *uf-
leriltg. it will «l«o enable you to defy
■ In* dang *.» <*l <*«dic.'-I’todcrn Morbti*
D'otri lii'i'U mol Dysentery, a .«l *av<

ypnr little olios lioin Cholera Ititau-
iuui. Buy a $1 bottle from yom

• iioggUi. or a sample bottle ui l.a cis.
and lest its merits. Sold by nil drug

• ists. •c-SSi 3’.t-o
NothingEbort of Unmistakable Benefits

Conferred upon ten* of thou-tmi*
i sullei i'i» * oohi ofiviirtt*- am! nnti» -

Ia in the irpm a . i<u which Ayer*
-'ll-a parida « njoy * . It i- a com-
pound of tlo* in-i vegetable filler .
• ivc-, with the lodide* of PotM--iiim
and Iron, mol is the most effectual ot
all reim die* for -erolulous. im-rcur »«l
••r blood «iooi<ici>. Uniform!v mc-
ecs-ful Idol certain ill it* rnml nl el
feels, it pioduee* rapid ami complete
cures ol scrofula, sun n, boil-. Hu-
mors, pimple*, eruption*, -kin di*-
cases Mini ail ilh<>nlm ri-ittg troiu
impurity of the bfo«*d. By it* ntvij-
*ra li‘g effect * it alvvavs relieve* ami

• •hen cm-*- liver comp'.aitiis, t’eiuah
wcaku* >irfi ami irregularities. amt is
a pollm r»*newcr of vitality. Foi
pm living the h'ood it ha* lio equal
it tom s up the *v stem, restores mid
preserves the health, ami impnits
viyor autl energy . For forty year*
it has been in extensive use. uml is
to-day the inosi avulhihltt medicine
for the suffering sick, anywhere. Foi
-ate by all ilenlcr*. *e2u-b

ADVERTISEMENTS
of five lines or less Inserted in this

column at 50 cents per month.
Each additional lino 10

cents per month.
BARBER -T. M. Robinson. Mnin

‘in i.-t, ixtrili side. lipl we< u :hl nn«'
lilt, opposite 4'niton Notice. I,'iiin
i-lmiv*. Kv ei \ fitsi-eSu*s. Sliav
in z 15 cents. Imir enttiiijf 05 cento.

UILMAUDS-J. A S. T. Sappiii '
ton, AtIIiII «ln ct. gulltli side, between
m| nii'l It it. 'l'lie filie.-l ut wine?
and liquors mi hand.

HON-lON OYSTER SALOON
mil ({l'tHuut'Aut. Fruit*, treidi o\ -

•*i« ,r». mile, candies, etc. Suppei
parti*’* a specialty. S. It. Baldwin.
PiopV.. Main street, first door caul
ol .IchKo’h eiycnr store.

CLOTlllNCi—Jacob*.* Co. Cl»fH|
lolni’i > *tiiliilfclitiicui Inun New York
City. Mnin Street, south side, I><*l wet-u- 5Mi nnd tit Is. ii>i« I Mnin street,
liesi to run.m Il.tiiSe. lint”
hools.furni'dtin? slid oiiifiitinir good-.

I lie highest price paid lor hides imii
tins.

CONTRACTOR, Builder and Joh-
her, C. .1. Smith, shop on Main oorti-
er of sth street*, just west of Rudd

Spettrer** hlaeksiiiilh Shop. Tele
phones luroishcd and put up

1 X PRESS and .fob Wnjfan N uti. —, lV.
■mil 11, S. R Melvß-iek, proprietor.
Untiling done in all parts of town
Olllne oil Main street Iron* 7 a. in. to
<i p. ill.

FORWARDING VN I> (X)MMIS
SION- Illinium & Murphy, freight
shipped between ('afiou l itv and Stl
vert litl. Olllco at depot, Canon City,
Colorado.

MILLINERY—Mr*.. PI Blips is *c|l.
lug l»er millinery goods cheap. Fresh
arrivals of limey good* and notions
every day. Store on Main street
first door west of Baptist cliureh.
formerly Dr. Craven’s otfiee.

PIIOTOC R A PITS—A. W. Domd*.
successor to Mr. K. G. Morrison,
photographer, Mnin Street, north
aide, between 111. and Alii, east
of Baptist cliureh. Pictures of per-
*"i»* and scenery Uurutoy’a viswbof Grand Carton tor •*!•.

(> UokiiHii'a U Udnai,

**Bh® InwUlH 111itl ii is more inipor*
tnnt, Unit her family slmll ho kept in

r< full heal lli, I halt that oho thou hi lorn
\ nil the fn-iiiiiniihlo dri'suca ati«t k| \ lo-

ot tile Union, bho Uierof.MV *ora hi ii
# that oacli in i 4 hi hoi* ul In* i* Inuiily in

nuppllvtl with vnoiitrh Hop liltut
tho tirat nppoalitiiuo oI any »> niptoni*
of 111 Ihmlili. Io pr* \i‘»it it til ot “irk

T lie** With lix lit i("'(hint oxp« iim*, can
ninl imxit'lj. All women should ox-
rrcUo ilioir wUdom iu ihU wa\ ‘

\Vd, cSU24

HOTELS.

baldWih house,
(Late Silver Cliff Hotel,)

Opp. Post-office CAIiOK CITY, COLO.
Thoroughly renovated and first-class in

every particular.
Board and Lodging per day sl*so.
Special rates per week.

J. A- HOXIE, Prop’r. If

Carbonate Hotel
SILVER ( LIU,

Custer County. Colorado.
J. V. It. SPENCER, PROPKIRTOJt.

FIRST-CLASS IK ALL RESPECTS
(Except charges.)

Truns!on I (ruest*. $2.00 per day.
Bo'ird and Single Room, $lO.OO per

week.
Board nud two in one Kooni, $5 00

per weel:.
Table Board,$O.OO per week.

tf

Commercial House,
Main Street, cor. of Seventh,

CASON CITY, COLORADO.
W. G. READY, Prop’r.

Board and Lodging $1.50 per day.
Single meals 25 els. tl

C ampSanderson
House,

Horne Stage Station between
Saguache and Lake City.

GOOD HOTEL A. rO.tI.nOPATIOXS,

ALSO

Hay. Grain and Groceries for sale.
G. w. lIABKELI. & SON.

tf Proprietors.

aat-r* i ’

2*■ .wgj<sl|jj£gg§g £1 ;

German House,
CHAS. SCHELL, Prcp’r.,

(Opposite new depot.)

CASON CITY, - - COLORADO.

Board and Lodging $6.00 per week.
i>:i\ Boat'd 6.00 “ “

Single C«-n*« If

it *. ii.ico ; ns.

Benverlßio Grande
RAIL'MTAy,

t'onnerllNf Link hriween llic* Grom
T runk l.inr» tonnd from Ike Hi*.

bouri Hiver,
AND Mt.-T I»IRILCT ROUTE TO

Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
Canon City. Leadville,

it <>b 11n. Miter* lift, i:i Uo ro, Trini-

dad. tlaraoin, llio rich San Juitu

nttdGiuiitiMn fouulril 8, Soulborn
( rilnrndo and New Ueviro.
( nn< < lliif at fi*‘«ver with train* of 111.-

Union Pacific md K.n ‘W Pacific rillw:i>*
am! at Pueblo with tlia«v «*f the Santa l\
railway, for all \ mill* North. Ea-t ami \W»|.

PntrirU* o| tld* Jilin ar» n-survd speed,
coinfi.rt. safely and l*»\\ rate*.

Information chccrfi ■ nbj
s. It. A IN-LIE.

Gcnrial Freiwlit nnd lN*«cnic*r \ ent.
D. ti. W lI.LI A.MM.IN, Agent, Cahon City.

»OMM

TlfciiS

Atchison,
Topeka $

Santa fe
RAILROAD,

llic Popular Sf»thrni Line from D liver,
I.i-adxlife, ami all point* in Southein Coin-
irnlo. l«* AU-lil»oti, Kuiui City, and all
Kn*in iPcitle*

All |*j*»*i*nircr t-alna equlpned with air
brake*. Miller platform*,and all the inodoru
improvement*

piilim-tn car* on nil train* between Pueblo
and the Mi**«uiri l!t\er.

I'm* only line via Colorado Spring* and
Manitoil.

To rough tickets on sale al ull principal
•talion*.

Kate* always n« low as by other lines.
Baggage checked to dcatluation.

T. J. .(M)l lh(iN,
•clStf General Agent. i»en\or. Colo.

Grand Canon Goal

D. n. CASSIDAY.

Office .Vlain street, with County

Trcuanrcr.

Unlimited Supply of Coal

ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEAVE ORDERS,
tf

MEGRUB & FERRIER,
Successors to

T. CALDWELL,
Wholesale Dealers in

HAY, ©RAIN, FEE®,
CHOP, CORK, Etc., Etc.

- COLORADO.
OFFICE AT THE DEPOT.

SAMUEL M. DAVIS,
Wliolesa'e anti Retail Agent for■ THE CELEBRATED ALE Ai STOUT!

The price* for these health-giving beverages are as low a* any beer, ami the article
is one hundred per cent better. Ale and Stout cost more to produce, and always com-
mand much higher prices, but, as we wish to introduce the article aiul have the public
t<# judge for themselves,

We Make This Great Reduction.
One used, always used ! It is a« far above Lager Beeras the finest imported wine*

are superior to domestic. Mothers of young babies willfind «t more beneficial than any
other beverage. SAMUEL M. DAVIS. Agent,

*JSt±» Opposite McClure House.

Cbae. \V. Sharp. Fred. Johnson.

SHAH/P & J-OBDSrSOISr,
CARRIAGE P *-INTERS,

Practical House Painters. Catcimining. Paier Hanging and Graining.
Sign of the Elephant Paint Shop. Main Street, Cafion City. tf

CAMPBELL & CO.,
DEALERS IN

mm, mms' mm meekvo. mis, mu m m
ALPINE, COLO. if

BOTOmOUSE,
Main St., bet. Olli an<l ~th,

CANON CITY. COLORADO.

Newly furnished. Everything clean and neat. A first-class house in
every respect.

Transient Rates 52.00 per day.
Board and Lodging by the week at reasonable prices.

21 Mi:,\L r Tjfe l: i * sn.oo.
S. H. BOYD, - - PROPRIETOR.

M. BRUMB L Y,
Proprietor of the

Elk Horia IAvery Stables
gLUSTD COBE.AL,

Main Street, Opposite the Post Office,
('ANO N CI rr V, cOI, O IiADO.

Tbc finest Livery Riirs. single or double, with or without driver. Par- |
lie* of two «*r three ladies to make morning or afternuou calls can
have n hund-onic dotible rig with driver at very re'i-onahle rates.

Sudd!** Horses, Buggies, Carriages, or auvthing in our line can be found
iu our stables.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
A good Corral ami Camp House for freighters. Don't forget the Elk Horn
opposite the post office. **u M. BRCUBLY.

S. W. Humphrey. C. S. Topping.

Humphrey & Topping,
Sucb*-on to R. A. JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS!
And Dealers in Provisions, Grain, Tobacco

and Cigars.

Goods Deliver ed to any part of the City Free of Charge.
MAIN STREET. tf CANON CITY. COLORADO.

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House in the World.

Fmerson, Fisher Co.,
02210.

Top Buggies and Phaetons !

Best material, good workmanship, handsome styles, strong aud durable
vehicles iu every respect.

70,000 CARRIAGE^!
Manufactured by EMERSON. FISHER & Co., are now in use

in every part of the American Continent.

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is warranted. They
have reeeived testimonials from all parts of the eountrv of purport similar
to the following, hundreds of which arc 00 tile subject to iuspoiiiou :

Messrs. Kmkkson. FisherA Co: C*«lva, ]• 1 ,*Julv tfi. 1$»;?.
I liavo used one of v.»ur fop Buggies three years, ami three 01 tneui two years in |

my suable. and they have given uio perfect mULUcuou aud are in constant um>.
USCAK SMALLEY.

Messrs. CorrocK Jfc Johnson.: Newberry. S. C.. July IT, ISTtt.
Dear Strs-1 have been using the Emerson A Fisher Buggy l bought irurn you a* |

roughly 1 Mippose us any one eoultl. I had a fast horse, drove "hiiu at lull speed, some-
times with two grown ladles and myself In the buggy, and it is to-day worth all themoney I paid for it. 1say.the Emer*ou A FUher buggies will do.

A. M. TEAGUE. Farmer.

The favorable reputation the Carriages have made in localities where
they have becu used for years by Liverymen, Physician*. Farmers hi *

others requiring hard and oouxtaut use. has led u» uit tnereused demand t«-
those localities, to meet which the manufacturing facilities of their mam-
moth establishment have beeii extended, uuabliug Hu m now to turu out iu
good style,

360 CARRIAGES A WEEK.

Emerson, Fisher & Co.’s Carriages are the Best.
•tMU

A. SARTOR,
Proprietor of the

CANON CITY

Livery, Sale
AND FEED STABLES.

Good Turnouts can al-
urays be obtained-

Stock eared for by the day.
week or month.
arks mitiling and Wagoninak*

injr in connection with stable.

Rr'ii:.nßEß the

BRICK STABLES,
Corner Main ami Sixth Streets tf

VEGETABLES.

HARRY BAKER
begs leave to inform the citizens of Canon

and surrounding towns that he is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of

VI3GETABI.ES
which, for quality, quantity and price will
compare with any in Southern Colorado ;

lutiningtwo of the largest gardens in the
vicinity, he does uot propose to be under-
sold bv any one*

*3TAII kinds of plants and reads in their
seasons.

Soma Canon, Colo. tf

fitA <Ts fi PTREWARD■ “ H B I S K M 3 blind. lutainr.r.r liccn'd
8 BGBB 1 fl a Pile* that !>er.in«?>s Pits

S* I I I I 3 9 G Giws
llallSH!'.•ii'Jjtf relief,cures cues
I I I I I | 9 sot iomr cumdms in 1 week,

■ iRf iISSrsod ordinary '•ares in S dzjs.

i s-r? Vff.KSsrist
! by a-’ldraxrista. F ut by miil bj J.P. llit.irrt.Ml).,

j J*topc.,S. W. car. Tentlisad AxcU PbiU.i..,P3.
* c!W-i)iit4S

A A A A WEEK in your own town, and
y I *l* no capital risked. Yon can give
\||||the business a trial without rtx-
JJ vjljpei:s<*. The best opportunity exrr
' offered for those willing to xvoik

You should try nothing else until you see
for yourself what you cundoat the business !
wp nflVr. N'i> room t»» explain here. You
can dexote ail your time or only yourspare
time to the business, and make great pay
for every hour tnnt you work.' Women
make as much ns men. Send for special
prixate terms and particulars, wnich xve
mail free. outfit free. Don’t complain
of hard times wh»le youhave such a chance.
Address 11. UAI.Lr.IT A. CO., P*rtl:uß ;.

Maine. *ct*hU*s

I)R. SPIXXEY
Ol San Francisco, California, hiving open-
ed a branch otiiee in Denver, is now pre-

!>ared to treat all men aud women who mat-
te suffering from

NEIiVOL’S, CHRONIC OR PRIVATE DIS-
EASES.

Voting men who may be suffering from
the efi- » of youthful foiiie- or indiscre-
tions. ' ill do UN .. SV«fl thttuseives •)! t!o-
-the greatest boon ever laid :.t the feet ot
suffering humanity. DR. SPINNEY xviil
guarantee to forfeit fixe hundred dollurs for
every ca —• of weakness or private disease
oi any kind or character which he under-
takes to and fail- to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MAN.
There are many at Hi? age of tiiirty tosixty
who are tn#tbled with too frequent evacu-
ation of the bladder, often accompanied by
a -light smarting or burning sensation anu
a weakening of the system in a manner the
patient cannot account lor. On examining
the urinaiy deposits a ropy sediment wiil
often be found, and sometimes small parti-
cles of albumen will appear, or the color
w ill be of a thin, miikisli hue. again chang-
ing to a dark torpid ap;*earno-c. There arc
many men who die this difficulty. ignor-
ant ol thecause, which i.» the >tcnml »tagi-
■«: aomlnal weakMM. Dr. 3. will guano-
tei' a perfect cure iu all such cases and n
health* restoration of the geuilo uritiara
organs.

titbee hours—lo t » Vi. 2 to 4 and 7 to S.
Sundays from 10 to 11 ... to. Con-nltatiou
free. Tlionuirh examination and adxice.

» all or addrv-s DR. SPINNEY * C *..

•i4.'! Larimer street, Deuver, oxer Greenlcn
A: Co.’s store. *e^i»iJo

nT<> SdCOO A YEAR, or $5 :**

?*io a day in rsarown loeali-
iv. N.. risk.' Women do as
well as men. Many make
more than the amount stated

above. No *»m can fail to make mouey fast.
Any one can do the work. Toil can make
from :o cents to $2 in an hour by devoting
vour evenings ami spare time to the busi-
11ess. U costs nothing to tty the business.
Nothing like it ter moneymaking ex er of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strict-
ly honorable. Reader, if xou xx ant to knoxv
nil about the best paying business before
the public, send u> you* address ami we
xx ill send vou lull particulars and private
terms tree*: samples worth £•'> also free :

vou can then make up your mind for v«ur-
so :. Address GEORGE SITNSON A CO.,
Portland. Maine. •e-xf»t-.'>

TheP»n,«t ami Bn>t SwlifiM ever Hade. |
▲ resabukacrflra nfHci’S. Bucfiu. Mandrake ■vnJ pnn«(lgllBa.wtni Mlthaa—tmni a ■

» Irrerep*. rW. Ut» of all other TV.tiers, mokes C:<|
/rest . o\Blcod purifier.Litcrßerulcl
tOC. Lttwekt-C I- I> Rv -Jorijag on
•ha. 'am
Jlo dlemr* long rvsst where Ho;

fitter t-e *jui vctfect are tkei.
oper-t. --X COU
lityfixs uv ~j tV to tiiipl id JaiimTtotUvfcowrspl>'j\acMa caam o:
tho K>«rcla or c. or mho r.sjig;v sj

Vj’<> IrrrTUnioa.-! Hwp Hitter
uv UxduMbs «il.iout>MMlintCXioatin«.
No tastier mlia* jver feelings or ej aiptotrs ar,

»batth# d->«a ouradnK-utis Iw Hop Igttrrs
Dv'ut watt x-.r.ta jrxu are wialullfyouonlv
mul orml'Hltki u-4*«Nor..:. sa«l oarew Itmxy
■** yeari. e. Ithas bunßlrr^L*.
ft SCO '*l-1 bo t>atd for a cam tkmiT sdTtnet rere oi

»rTp. Uv»n.*caa-r.r mw l«-t y • rtL^i’x *s'<-riS-r. buiff
fija u.tuis«tii<>3itu «■ Ncp »i j
■ Krm.-m's'-. 0 V 1 dru rrpo<f. 8

C%d iaaarvrouMW I tk9 sn> r
Ktopo," no pen*.u ortawuty shuuli 4t*|«ita<ulibaa. % j
nD. I. O. tsanaboolctaan«tlrretlMocaret
S>niß-c .Mw.it* <>.* rut. vi. *.K,' L
|\U w4Jby «tr«avis*k for Clrv^tktr.
9 B«p Dflm Xt». <W. K.'Ckcul^v.X\.
uiwjr.namMn-ann>i ■ trvmlwsv; .

PIANOSJi^SifiSeal* fur S<|itare Ur«t!sl. Flueat X »»v-lalits »«

Anv«rlcw.-l*.wtluWMi.Catataaim»d

ORGANS
Mrmlrhsohn riiuio C«.. Boa WW N- ■«

FgalaspSj
•oS>-.

“success
OF THE

I TOfiSßfiiMacMM

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is the Lisfetcst-Iteanin?,

Easiest Eelli-jr, and
rest Satisfsrisg Hac'a'.a*

IN THE WORLD.
Aleuts Zsr tarsia, adirflM

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEYELAND, O*

*c24t29
not r vii. se^a
persons! ©r fatally pml

with ov-r 1.200 lUtutrrvilon*. Wo «eil alt
gool-sr.; wh.-,e.*a> prices In quantities to suit
the purehavr. The only Institution In America
wh>> nuke rh*s ’n-ir special business. AUdresjL

MOSTGOMKKY WAltll A CO..
*-« St **9 Wsbsih Avo., Chicago. XU.

■ *cl.»-8 17

lnO nn MON TI! guaranteed. ft
x _J I 1! la day at homo made by the in--11 !! Capital not rcouir-VL’UUU* 1

•• Ar w»t >t:u-r you. 31 on.
' women. boy*, and giris make

money faster ©t work for u* than at an? thing
el'C. The work is lignt and pleasant, ana
sucb as nnvone can go right at. Those who
trc'wise who sec this notice will send us
their addresses at once and so.* for them-
selves. Costly Outfit ami terms frae. Now
is the lime. Those already at work are
•avinsr up largo sums of money. Addraaa
TRUE »s; CO.. Augusta. Maine. *e-55t26

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
•'PIIE advertiser, having becu peruianeat-
l ly cured of that dreaded disease. Con-

sumption. by a simptc remedy, is anxious
to make known touts fellow-Vnffarer* the
means of cure. To ali who desire it. he will
send a copy of the prescription used, (ft-cc ot
charge.', with the directions for preparing
and Using thu same, which they will find a
Sure Cure for C ui-umiuion.A«th:n:t. Bron-
chitls, vto. Parties wishing tlu» Prescrip-
tion. will plcr-e a l ire*!* Rev. E. A. >V IJ--
SOX, li>4 Tcuu Strict, tYiiiiaxuaburg, New
York. °cJlt9

TAT AND L£AX.
Tl YOU are too fat or too Inn and want to
L know bow to change y.>ar condition,
-end for a copy of the work. Fat ana
login. It contains e uuph'tc Hygienic. Diet-
etic and Therapeutic instructions that will
enable any one to reduce their tiesu if cor-
pulent oi increased it if emaciated. It is
written in a clear yet comprehensive style
and its direc ions can be easily understood.
It should be re d by every fat or lean per-
-•>n. Sent for ten three cent stamp. VAX
DELF Jc CO., id Aim St., N. Y. *c2ltd

IWaitJor'#
Safr I*illa arc an Immediate

stimulus I'lfv I' lrpid L ver, a i 1 rare Costive-
iim, Dvapepsia. li iiousness,U hotis PtHrrhuw,
Malaria. Fever enl Ague. and are oaeftii at
Utneeiu nearly all D smses tocause arrve in ]

regal ir action «if die Bowels. The heat anti-
dote for allMalarial T uaon. Price, 23c.a box.

TVnrr.»r>SsfeXrr* inequickly srives fleet
and Sleep tothe differing, cures Headache amt
Neuralgia, Prevents K»’.loptic Kits, and In the
best remedy fi»r Nervous lTustration brouift ton by excessive Cringing, over-work, mental
ahi ckn andotherennse*. It relieves the Puns
o' all Pieeases, and i.« never Injurious to tbs
system. The Lest ofail Nervine*. Unities »>f

M a——a two -ir.ea; price*, sjoc.

Rentedli-s arc
VJW sold b} UniKSi»tl2r*l at ltd !>vaifr* in

.Ttisiiriue tvcryi

WASHER 409,
| tm,. Proprietor*.

An,,.--*
'.■■.".’l 111

PIMPLES.
{WILL mail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vegetable Balm that will rctuoa-e Tun,
Freckle-, Pimples, and Blotches. leaving
tho -kill sott. clear ami beautiful; also In-
-truction- for producing a luxuriant growth
of hairon a bald head or smooth face. Ad-
dress. inclosing .'Jo stamp, lieu. ViindolfA
Co , iO Anu St.. N. Y. •«2lU>

R SAWIXQ THE tOfl.

t*i»

fOIDESFUL HPHO7TD
Lr.bor vl ng «<lA*T niX»l*«l «AW*Ann*!

re fully dsmomtnuel by tte nomim in uae andthe
present deiuand ft>r them. It aaw* Lispofany ah*.
Owe aiaa can saw more togaor cord wood m OM
d..y andew«*er thantwo menran tbeu d wav. li•Mli-oawa two fts>* i<*g Jo three minute*. User#
»'»>- user ■»««-:• one. Tnwn.tbln »«-u.a WentuLBand for lUoairxted drettiaran.} Term*.

AtMrre.W, W. KIWrWHU ACO..
I Vttlw hi., llWltlMU,aw

rACTIOJI —ll'war* of all lm icon and ip>
frinyrr*. W«»wnf|v«p fleet patent*no these(Pant
Riding Uw MacUinca. \V* **mu.t««tr;iUcliliia

EHRORB Of VOCJ I'H.
\ (IEXTLEMAX who siufered for yo«rn
\ from Xwrvoiu* Debility, Preumtuy*

Decay, and ail ottwd* of yrmitifut imflscio-
ll'>u, will for the «uku of sutf.-rlug humani-
ty, send free to ail who UMd It, the r«c!p*
and direetioti lor m iking the simple reme-
dy by which lie wa*cured. *ufl’erer* wish-
mg to profit by the udwriiavr • enper leneii
cuu do so by aattre*al».g iu p*rfa«t eowtf-
danca. J fUN B. OOD£>. U Cater
New forte- •mU%


